
Ayer's Sarsaparilla.
A compound remedy, in which we have la-
bored to produce the most effectual alterativethat can be made. It is a concentrated' extract
of Para Sarsaparilla, so combined with other
substances of still greater alterative power as
to afford an effective antidote for the diseases
Sarsaparilla is reputed to cure. It is believed
that such a remedy is wanted by those who
suffer from Strumous complaints, and that one
which will accomplish their cure must prove
of immense service to this large class of our
afflicted fellow-citizens. How completely this
compound 1611 do it has been proven by exper-
iment on many of the worst cases to be found
of the following cornplaints:— '

ScnortilA AND SCROPULnus COMPLAINTS,
ERUPTIONS AND ERUPTIVE DISEASES, ULCERS,
PIMPLES, BLOTCHES, TUMORS, SALT
SCALD HEAD, SYPHILIS AND SYPHILITIC AP-
rEcuoxs, MmtccuLit, Dnorsy, NEU-
RALGIA OR Tic Doutountux, DEmmTv, Dys-
PEPSIA AND INDIGESTION, ERYSIPELAS, llosu
on ST. ANTHONY'S FIRE, and indeed the whole
class of complaints arising fsoin Nei:llM OP
THE BLOOD.

This compound will be found a great pro-
moter of health, when taken in the spring, to
expel the foul humors which fester in the
blood at that season ofthe year. By the time-
ly expulsion of them many rankling disorders
are nipped in the bud. Multitudes can, by
the aid of this remedy, spare themselves from
the endurance of foul eruptions and ulcerous
sores, through which the system will Kith° to
rid itself of corruptions, if not assisted to do
this through the natural channels of the body
by au alterative medicine. Cleanse out the
vitiated Mood whenever you find its impurities
bursting through theskin in pimples, eruptions,
or sores ; cleanse it when you find it is ob-
structed and sluggish in the veins ; cleanse it
whenever it is foul, and your feelings will tell
you when. Even where 710 particular disorder
is felt, people enjoy better health, and live
longer, iii- cleansing the blood. Keep the
blood healthy, and all is well; but with thispabulum of life disordered, there eau he 'no
lasting health. Sooner or later something
ruled go wrong, and the great machihery of
life is diAorilered or overthrown.

Sarsaparilla has, and. ,deserves much, the
reputation, of accomplishing these ends. Butt
the world has been egregiously deceived by
preparations of it, partly because the drug
alone has not all the virtue that is claimed
for it, but more because many preparations,
pretending to be concentrated extracts of it,
contain hut little of the virtue. of Sarsaparilla,
or any thing else. •

During late years the public have been mis-
led hy large hottics, pretending to give a quart
of Extract of Sarsaparilla for one dollar. :Most
of these have been frauds upon the sick, for
they not only contain little, if any, Sarsapa-
rilla, but often no curative properties whatev-
er.• Hence s)itter and painfitldisappointment
has follow-ea the use of the variou- extracts of
Sarsaparilla which flood the maiket, until the
name itself is justly dc-pised, and lies become
synonymous with imposition and cheat. Still
we call this compound Sarsaparilla, and intend
to supply such a remedy as shall rescue the
name honk the load of obloquy which lists
upon it. And we think we have,ground for
believing it has virtues which are irresistible
by the ordinary run of the diheases it is intend-
ed to cure. In order to secure their complete
eradication front the system, the remedy should
lie judiciously taken according to directions on
the bottle.

MEM=
DR. J. C. AVER & CO.

I\l-.\Ss.
Price, $1 per Bottle ; Six Bottles for $5

Ayer's Cherry Pectoral,
has won for itself such a renown ihr the cure of
every variety of Throat and Lung Complaint, that,
it is entirely unnecessary for to. to recount the
evidence of its virtues, wherever it has been em-
ployed. As it has long been in constant use
throughout this section, we need nut do more thanassure the people its quality is kept up to the bent
it over has been, and that it may he relied on to
do for their relief all it has ever been found to do.

Aycr's Cathartic Pills,
FOIL TILE CURE OF

Ceilirenrss, Jaundice, Dyspepsia, Indigestion,
Dysentery, Foul Stomach, Erys,j)elos, Headache',
Piles, Rheumatism, Eruptrons and Ncin Diseases,
Liver Complaint, Dropsy, Tater, Tumors and
Salt Rheum, Worms, Gout, /Yevralyia, as a
Dinner Pill, andfor Purifying the Mood.

They are sugar-coated, so that the most sensi-
tive can t.the Ho m plessautly. and they are the
Lest aperient ui the meld the purposes of a
family physic.
Price 25 cents per Fox; Five boxes for $l.OO.

Great numbers ofClergymen, Physicians, a Ms-
Men, and eminent poison.tees. hat c lent their
llanlea tocertify the unparalleled mefuln err of these
remedies, but our sinter here will nut pet nit the
insertion of them. The Agents below named fur-
nishgratisourAMritiCAN AI.SIANAt in whit h they
are given ; with also full deseriptionsiof the :Move
complaints, and the treatment that should be fol-
lowed for their MN,.

Do not be put oil by unprincipled ilo. ler.o mith
other preparations they 'mike more point on.
Demand Armi's. and take no others. The sick
watt the he,t aid there i, for them, and they should
have it.

All our Remedies arc fur sale r 7;
For sale by S. W. Haverstick and S. P Panebaker, &

Samuel Elliott, in Cadinle.

INDSEY'S IMPROVED
Vi,_,BLOOD SEARCHER

A STANDARD MEDICINE
POI Cho sroody, radka
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This medicine has wrou
lu de“porato eases of

Scrofula, Cancerous formations,
Cutaneoas Diseases, Erysipelas, Bolls,
Pimples on the fare, , Sore Eyes,
Old, Stubborn Ulcers, Scald lieail,
Totter liffeetions, Rheumatic Disorders,
Dyspepsia, Costiveness,
Jaundice, Salt Rheum,
Mercurial Diseases, General Debility,
Liver Complaint, boss of Appetite
Low Spirits, Foul Stomach.
Female Complaints, and all Diseases having I heir, o-i,gin in an Impure state of the Blood....

Lt the mostmirarillum,cures

We refer to the tot. of David McCreary, of Napier
township, Bedford Co., Pa. who. on the 31:d day of Aug.
ust, Itlst made affidavit before Justice (lode) , that he
was treated for the cure of Cancer by three physicians
of InellOrd county, and by Dr. Newton of the Et:let-fir
College in Cincinnati, for a pried of nearly eight
months, notwithstanding which, his lip, nose, and aportion of his left cheek were entirely eaten away! lie
had given upall hope, when he hoard of the BloodSearcher," and was induced to try it. Your hot Iles
cured him, and although sadly disfigured, there is no
question but what this invaluable medicine saved his
life. The full particulars of this remarkable ease may
be seen in a circular, which can he had of any of the
Agents.

We also rotor to the case of Nancy Bleaknoy. of Elder.
I on, Armstrong county, Pa., cured of Scrofula . after be-
ing unable to got out of her bed for throe years.

To the case era lady In Ansonv We, Clearfield tountyWho was ales afflicted with Scrofula in its worst form.To thecase of George Meisel, rosiding In Carrolltown,Cambria county. l'a., who was so badly afflicted withCancer that it eat his ontire nose off, and his case wasworse If possible, than McCreary's.
The.particulars of those cases—every ono of whichwas cured by the use of the Blood Searcher—may alsobo found in a circular tobe had ofany of the Agents.

R. M. 141310N, Proprietor.
Laboratory for the manufacture and sale, near thePa. Railroad Depot. Hollidaysburg, l'a.
Dr. Geo. 11. licyser, Wholesale Agent, Pittsburgh, Pa.
last' For sate in Carlisle by S. W. liovorelick, S. ElHutt, and Reynold,. &I' oilier; Dr. J. Herring Mechanicsburg; Closweilor I Zook, Shopherdstown; Joshua CulpI:lop:town ; Jacob Shim-lons, Cross Roads; .1. J.Coble,

E. Wise Shiromaustowu; A. M. Leidlch, BoilingSpringsMary W. Kissel, Churebtown ; G W. Robinson West
IIIII; Fasnaught & Co., Oakville; Shoemakor &'Elliott, Newburg; Wm. Bratton, Nowville; J. Hood &Co., Springfield; Russell & Co., Dickinson; Illgh/and
& 'Washing, Jacksonville; Wm. Clark & La., Lees,Roads; Wm.„lt. Ecitie, SportingHill; D. DonlingerWhite Hall; J. (). Altiek, Shippenbhurg ; all or Cm:fiberland County, I'd:

FOVTZ's MIXTURE.—
The Best LINIMENT for MAR and BEAST

now in Usu.
Is a safe and reliable remedy for the cure of nueunni:-tieni, 'Painful --Nervous Affectionsr S•pridhs, Burns,Dwellings, and' alldiseases requiring tile. external ap-plication on Mad, • '
Qn Horses It will paver fail to cure Poll Evil, Fistula,old runningSores; or Sweeny, if properly applied. ForSprains, 13ruisos, Scratcbes, Crooked 110f.fd, Chafes, Sad.

die or Collar Gall, Cuts or Wounds, it is an infalliblereinedy. Tty it, and bo convinced of its ellicacy.

It HETI
Persons ofllieted with this disease no. matter of how'bug standing, con ho promptly and offectuolly curedby using this Mature.Theroltritothing in the world sn sure and so good totaketaway Bad Corns, and rure Brost Bites as this pro.paratlon. 'Try itand satisfy yoarsolvoa. Prim 25 and1,0 conta.per bottle. Prepared by 9. A. PO.UTZ, West•minister, Mlld
For sale by 8.11. Pannebstkor, Carlisle, Pa.Aug. 23,1801. •

IDESI.OITAL.—The Tint; and.Cap 'store_cc borderer° known as "..K.IELLEIIS," has been io-moyed.dlreatly opposite the Old stand. two doort! froMAroOld'aclothing store. The Inisinces will be eonduet,ed as heretofore, mid all the goods, both homemade and,'city manufacture, warranted to glYe. 140.11%41ml as re..commended. A full patronage Is respectfully solicitedds eicry.elfort-wilLhemade to keep tho eskortalent, of'mon and boys bats and caps complete, with pilees tosuit flits times.
920)..Spring style 9 ttfsills hats now randy.!‘tarcll:l.), .

T '~clztr~~s
It. HOOPLAND'S BALSAMIC

CORDIAL!
FOR THE SPEEDY CURE.OF

Coughs, Colds, Influenza, Croup, Hoorn
ness, Bronchitis, Pneumonia, Diseases

of the Bowels, arising Join CAI,Incipient Consumption, and
for therelief and (V at tit

possible) cure of Pd•
acids inadvanc-

ed -stages of the latter disease.
Theßalsamic Cordialis entirely n Vegetableproduc-tion, eamblnlng the heeling proportion of the Balsam,

with the invigorating qualities of a Cordial, producinga combination so well adapted to tho purposes Intend.ed, that there are but few rases of disease which will
not, at an early period ; succumb to Its healing and lifegiving properties.

For ages, has the treatment of pulmonary diseasesoccupied. the great,r portion of the attention of thescientific of the medical wet Id, brit hone acquired moreeminence in his treatment of theso diseases, than thecolelmited Prussian Dr. Iloostamt, the originator of theBalsamic Cordial. II is life was devoted to the prod no.thin of remedlo- that would stand unrivalled. Hawwell he has succeeded, the American peopleartlablu to'nage and we positively assert, that no preparationsthat have over wee placed before them, have conferredthe S:0110 amount of benefits on suffering humanity, orhave elicited so many commendations from all 'lossesof society, no the remedies of Dr. Iloolland, prepared byDr. C. M. Jackson Ai Co., of Philadelphia.
The Cordial is designed for a elass of diseases more

general and more fatal than any other to which thepeople or this eountry CO fl.ll.teef.—thosp springing front
a BLIGHT cote." That eminent authority. Dr. Bell.says: *I will not sac that Colds to our inhabitantswhat Um Pt. toor and rELLOW Frooltare to those of other
countries; but I can aver conflaently that they usherIn disease of greater complicity and mortality than theselatter."

Entirely Vegelahlo NoAlcoholic Preparation

DR. HOOFLAND'S
=I

GERMAN BITTERS,
MEM=

Dr. C. IT. JACKSON & Co., Phila. a
WILL EFFECTUALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAIN'!'. DYSPEPSIA, Jaundice. Chmnie
or Ncrvous Debility, Diseases of the lihincya, and all
diseases arising from a disordered Liver or Stonnieh. •

Such as Constipation, Inward Piles, Fulness or Bloodto thg Mend, Acidity of the Stomach. Nausea, Ileart.
burn, Disgust for Fond. FulneSs or Weight it theslot,
inch, Sour Eructations, Slinking or Fluttering at the Pitof the Stomach. Swimming, of the Head, Hurried andDifficult _Breathing. !cluttering at the IFeart, ('hokingor Sultoca ting sensations when In a lying lecture, Inn,nees Of V isjOn. Dots It WO. het°, the Sight, VP,'" midDull Pain in the !lead. Deficiency of Perspiration, Yel-lowness of the Skin and Eyes, Pain in the Side, Back,Chest. Limps, Sr. Sudden Flushes 01 He:a, BurningIn the Flesh, Constant fmagiaings of lic,lyt ynd grinDepressions of Spirits. and will positively pef,velitVever, 1111Itous Fever, &e.

Thr I'iopnrlrn In rolling Lile,ailii;llti,lllof the pohlicto this preparation. 41,vq•WILII:11. 1,11lig of thy ut lutist
Chtltitthlthit in its virtues and adaptation to the diseasesfor which It Is recommended.

11 Is no new and untried artiele. but one that hasEtriiil the test Of a twelve nears. trialdiiiiide tlig_Atuevicon people. atld Itsropntatinti and sale are 11111. 1V311,1I, l' any prIT:11,11,1 es t t. illl,Olll 111
its t,,11" ,11,11 by f Ile 11111 qt prominent, and
Physicians Old isullyi4unls ip the rouutrr i. iunnou.eand a tvael'ill of the A !manac. iiiil ,ll,llp.l

by thr preia amid tin he flail rPf att iittheir Agents,easted but rat isfln, the iist skew ieill thatIlliS 11 ,1114.i1y is really deserving thy great velidirity ithas elitained.
11”- S. \V. IIA V-EIZSTICK..kgvut p,

1/1-.111,1, vver whoro !Apr_ 12. 'l.l le
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FANCY 00008,
CONFEcTIONA RIES,

F It V I T S ,
PERFUMERY,

PRESERVED FRUITS
MINCED MEAT, PICKLES, &C

S. W. HAVERSTICii,
Ildtrorer Sh4cl, rlislc, Prim.°

Ifas jlt,t npenoil t ',tent, of
ry I'oeno,i6, V. ri uti,; I•oniti,:-w131,1111.1, 10,1.1 bllllll ,1111111S111,i 111 111i, 10,1°ugh, Jro 11,voiLy Thr,ifUri, have
fil•ll.e•tml a ith )m.l ra.e, and are ral.,lnt..d. in quality
and pike, to L.o/nllia/ 111 010 111t1'111,i1/11 01 pll,llaFers.

FA NC ti 000D$,
whieht•tmprlseevery variety of fancy article!,of the most
exquisite finish snrh nn.

Papier 5 1/ 10110
Elegant alabastan ;mil porcelain ink-stands and trayFaitry ivory, pearl.) 111/ shell Oted rases,
laviime loot !task ets,
Fancy Wolk Mixes, wRh sewimr instruments,
burlier' Callas, Writing Desks. and Port mans.
PortoM4.n pales. of every variety.
Gold;„pons and peneils, Fancy paper weights. andlarge inrhaty ptla.n,s Fa n sta tmeery.
Motto seas tro we (yrs. Silk And heal purses,
Riding whips, elegantly finished. Fin. cutlery,Perrin', I,a•lcet,ul Mtgs.
Brushesot ,tyntry Litt I tip,. the.

Itazitt and It. a IL W I,;ht's maps and Pei Mmot
of minis

Fancy t,tt lit. 01 dresses and slun, Is.
instrument...

together wit h nn innumerahle variety ofat tides, leganly finished and sttital.le for ,

1101, II ,I l' S .V ,
to he in V jto, hiwri:ll I tentim,

Alsu, an oxterhsive Mid rh.gni, CO/111i 1,.n of
MEE

rnmpri.itvz ,triottq ,tn,l clll,trii
risk orahol \I, Ii IIh,. 11115.5•,
!Lyn] n .•1-4 inllr 15,555.1 in tnitel 1111 ir..

VittSlP, •rii.•rs
31i.i 11,0

also ,smiplete nod iy.i. .1
.ti.drtiu un Lu c.JI Lh.• o-don of Famine,. to iii ”logant :1.101 11111,11t

I, A )1 , kc
from (Ito nxtiinsiVP .11411).11S11111..11t, of Content,. Inch.and than. of Philailolphrit, comprising moos vb.
Parlor. Chatithar unit study Lamps. ru linroiliz l•itLord. Sporn m Bihariai oil; also 1)11/1"1"ti videtira

Kerrosami or ens! CM Lamps, tiogeth, with Ph)WelFallf•Y 5,• 11,15, hr. Nib itasortment in this lino is uu-equaladin the borough. Also.
I=

otithrw in:: all Ow hrands. /Intl nil
itiont ‘l. ll \ 10
relcbrt,t , 1.,1,011.titg :4•utpkitt4 II ,

smell as OraMOS, 1,111,115, llabLns. Nortarth,to,Prunes. &e.. FANCY CoNFFCI'I4/NA It Y—N CIS-- Pit E•
SERVED FltliffS, MIN EAT, PICK.LES,In evnry variety and at all prices. all of Which are pureand fresh such a. 4sill he rolifidentlV reeo0111101111“,1 hetile friends. Ilia 01,014 embr:u•n' e‘erythh,g In the lineVanry Unudx. NVil.ll in toy other in tide- ciselul to
hon. •keepers which illo public aro especially InYitedto will and examine.
Remember the old Stand, nearly opposite the Book 0North thmovet street.

H. W. lIAVERSTICK.1),..20, 1801.

Li II ItINER'B BALSAMICIsj
COUGH SYItITP.

FOR COUOIIII, COLDS, CROUP, WHOOPING COUGH
ASTIDIA, BRONCHITIS, SPITTING 131,000,

PAIN AND WE,) (N SRS OF TH E BREAST,
DIFFICULTY OP BREATH

This is no new remedy. It has been used for II
Lee of yens In Mar) lam( and p.n-rs of Pen t.ylnatti.t
and has, whereler litom n, solid red an unprecedentedreputation nor curing the vat is us diseases for nt Lich It
is recommended.

Si) apparent is Ili ItSlif11 Ines. norl SO VH11,119011110 has
been its cures, that, it is fast superseding every otherremedy lid. those diseases. The cilll rid y upon
its doing as much Mr them ., Mill 111 tunHy rases 1111.ro
than any other remedy now before the
It Is recommended and prescribed in the prartlee or

!siege numberof the must intelligent and able pbysiohms of Nlaryland. It is u..e.1 mud considered nn itoll,.
pensable household remedy by a large portion of the,first fatuities or the State.

It is Used by all classes of society. and the universalopinion is that It Is good Tuts Sean' Is rune,.,. Vents
TABLE COMPOUND. It is pleasant to take. and never does
injury. Rut owing to its puriing qualities, must do
good under any eiyontstatices. Its illThets are truly
wonderful, soothing, painting and allaying the most
violent eoughs ; purifying, strengthening 111111 inv
rating the whole system, eq.:ming and sunning thetr'erves‘alding and facilitating expectoration, and heal-
ing the

DISEASED LUNGS,
Thus striking at the root of disease, anti driving it fromthesystem.

CROUP,
Thls diocese is announced by difficulty of breathingshrill whistlingor wheezing. hacking cough and threat-ou•ul suffocation, &e. It mostly occurs in young dill-dren. No child need die. of eon!, if this Syrup is. pro-perly used and used in time. Moitiors basing croupychildren should waleS the first show of dims., and al.ways keep this remedy at band.
For coughs after measles this Syrup Inmost excellent.Nxporionee has proven that it is equalled by no otherpreparation.

Tho price of the remedy is such as to place it withinthe roach of all, the poor as well as the rich, and every
person should have it.

Every person should have it in the house. „aka
true upd..faithful- friond7t6 all svho value health and
wish to secure themselves against that most terrible
disease, consumption. It will be Mend the most useful
as well as the cheapest family medicine lu the world.—
Itlms been used for the last, four years with a success
without a parallel.

Savo your -children. No child need die of.croup Ifhis Syrup Is used In Mole,
Price 37 coots per tiottle';'or thine bottles for $l.tii,For Halo by 9 P PANNABA9IIII, Carlisle, Pa., nullby nil country atorobeepars. [Aug. i3, 1561.

T4I.TBRICATING OILS.—~V© wisllto lame mnchinosts, millers and the public gone•rally, that wo have ohband a full stock of Lubricating0118 for all kinds of machinery, this oil surpasses air
others, having boon subjected to a thormigh test by the
sido of the beat bard and othor 011s.• It is pronounced
a suporfor Lubricator at loss cost and ,woaring longer.
andoutiroly tree from gum, and will stand much colder
weather and has loss tendency toboat. Try itand you
will use nothing oleo for Lubricating.

Carlisle Nov. 2,'60, • - .101 INI'. LyNE a SON.
North Itanover Strout Carlisle. ,

NTAILS NAILS 11 NAILS !11
A largo stock of good, Olean, float, and Tough

nails, at the lowest Prices. our nails are
and

Wetsithog more, thanany other malco-ofnails sold lit odrtown, this Is the opinion of mechanics whohave triedthem; we also have a full tiesortment of • .
. ..BA/ .1,11.1)1.N.G. DIAT .12; A I A LB, '

•

ofam latest:mid most approved styles. MI goods wos-rontsd•ns reptosuntod. .lOIIN I'. LYNN it S.9N..rdsy.d,-'6O, -- - ••-•-.••,NorldrllitsiivOi•-Bt. COrllslu. •

" .11.111'110.1r HaILL 77
FA IITLY GROCERY AND TEA

MEE
Just received and in store, a fresh and well so-

looted assortment of Rio, Java and Mars-
calls. Coffer. Roasted Coffer, Crushed

Jul verized Sutrars. Relined and
other brown Sugars. superiof

Syrup 3101:Issas, tnleans
(baking) Maillaroe.

Spires of every variety—-
pure only : Stareh, Fonts, and

Chocolate. 31:10,:troni. Cheese and
rl,O.k ,ro. T00,4 a nod Sago, Indigo,

Salerato. end Soda. Crl,llll 'Tartar and ns•
sorted Pickles. Al m.tard and Coriander Seed.

riITEAS.- •A One assortment in Packages..4.,,,,,,-‘ 1.. . and ill hulk—rts well as all other article.1a...." liii bellorina. to the im..ipess--ttil at the lowitaWI,11) 'itld loft .ivdttl•oll miens,ACIAJL,y .1 W. EBY.

DRY GOODS! DRY GOODS:

F I RF.I A Eli I VA I, OF DRY GUOIN-4

Wr, hay!! ju,t ..poning our Spring Ningik
Ivry 111.11 i.s largri anti ,11. 11,i LL
at a it 1"1 tiler period

T., ..111. cliqh.1111•1, it I. k eqt In TIC
i111014•11,0 ^OO, r",
I:=

,1-tafelal, t nanal brilliant styles gal Spring asilks, ane
In lot aal anal ligneval.nual

1•1,11' PitICES t•Kutt.l.Tilly invite the Lntl
In Ilu deprallicnt Of our monster stunt N'a,rida
Illeialins../anasanere.lNWnrsteal C Intl., (levy Client: I,ll,ten

!panes. vlore.l anal figured lirillinnts,
annul English ('haunt's, English annul Anteritan Callen

I=
TLesc ponds has, Ll•rn selected nitil Taro, sud ar
eau the hrgest nn.-1- hest importing houses ill Ne

1“11t onicl Philadl•lph6s.
l\t•linvo. In thi,drmirtmont, Llmms. harms, Ei/glim.

Jimbrks, S, N:111.1_3010 ,, •IauUlll•Itn• Latin!, Xu
11 satins,

Ladies Fine 'French Collars
Uttoic rsleeve, kr.. nll ot m iespeottully ask
thorough exinuinntion. in oldir to i.ntisty I.adlos tin

t goods hot lor and lower In prior Om
tho hnied,

7iIOUIIN I Nil (MODS.

This line of goods is very large and ample in every
dept meat.

HOSIERY ANDO IfIT ES,
1,111, Woolen. and Linen Ihise for Ladies nn

leo. k I.lllli. Lisle thread Glove
and ,00 our iur famed •• Iluo 111 itca..

LE=
}Peal Ins, Flannels. Itlael,ts.and every article la the

DrY 6-0.1, in larger quantity mlO in
nHlr, coinpl , lc :vsorl meta Ulan ean be fund in any

ihy fan 13Nylvemia.
EEC=

1.1.1111, (`olton:rd..
for )1...1 and It,

Iry to he 1.11/21U
/11141 quality.
I=

Stzp•rf'7l. , I. twto 3,1 three Vely,•
int! 1.1. a I tr., Int.lit 1;,,, A .1,1.

I ~ 111 11111111 Ili,' ,Ilp•I‘,11,11 I.
I .•fl.. ..I.ilt :mkt 1,1.1

111. Awl 05:4 ,./1 lllaf,ll 111111:41
'•• 11'1 Ile.. t,. ll', 14, 1,111 largo

( .\ 'll' IZ. ( () I\l
1.;

•;; ;;;t .;;;I; ; ;11,1 :1111 1 ;;;;Friflo of till
, P

• • •1:1.111• , slllll I.lltllik,llloll, 111)
.1, 11., 1,1211 11111/ I, 11,, 111 sffil cekl.ll,

i ; ;,; 11:\ 11111111. 11,11, hind ;nitro!".A 111V17..S llo.oover st.,
)1g);3.'61, :Nearly ;;I;gosito 1111: l' tl. Carlisle Pa.

EI,I,IN(; ()F :1•1"I'N\-ENTY-FIA'}
it-rN

At the din tot Ow • 6..1(1 Engle," 3 dbn+ie tthov, tho
t'uttlltto-1.11,1 allot Intli 1., mud tit" dttitts Itelttly Iltr
Nlothettl,t. t 11111,11 m AS of t. StrePt. tho largftst
and lilt •05,,•11..1 tli•ls

WATCHES AND JEWELIti
iu 111.• mill ho : .01 pw r vitt ti,:sLrtn
;MI,. in I Thr• pHs., halta .,,,,art,_
mad!, al liaid and Silver limiting-ease m;rtrhes, I,ernas,Lepitl,, A !Medea, unitrhrs, and ail other kinds at./
st 3

GOLD AND SIVER CHAINS,
fluid Pons and Pencils, Jewelry of all kinds, Spoetae; osGold nod Silver, Plated nod Sil,er Wore,

MUSIC BOXES, ACCORDEONS,
llil Niniings, it great variety of fanny ardnles.and a lot
of the finest Pianos ; which will In sold 40 per rent lowerthan ever offered in town. TllO entire stunk of Width
gather tools. eases, large 3111 roes, and Safe will be sold
wholesale or'retail on the easiest terms.

lia.viter selected a flint hiss AVOrklaall an kinds of re-
pairing will be. done aa 11,1131, at endured prises,

Three Pianos at 011111 below the tio•tory price on asviolet of the I'hilade•lphia Company closing out. ',willbell at the .leoeir) :Shot e,
THREH RUSK ( 0I) PIANOS.

wnrrantml. at two-third ihoir root value nn easy termF
Itvalled on h001).

NTENV GOODS! NEW GoODS!!
NOW ECEI VED AND OIENIND AT

( 11.131" S 1 I EAP ST.ORE
as ,ortniont ./1 14111 and Wintor Gnools of Id

deso.iphorti of tho Litter ellles and bush man utketurns
11114 ”poring at tin. Clicnii (lash r.tol e of C. oil I I,IIY. c.nr-
ilor ul Nlallnflll piti ,t, has boen,e-
-looto.l with :rielit r/1111. lor rash, and will be
sold elioail

A lingo hit nr BluJI and 1,:111e5 silk, Fronoll. Mot inol s,
easlinlei.os Pure...Lbws. Shill Poplins. Wool Debines;
I'rinte.l Repps, Vigo, est 4101 'sinus trot prier's,
lirry (Jowls illall dOheriptiotts, Alitlikeens

FA i,T, AND WINTER Sill IrLS.
Ilhetk Cashmere Shawls, SWIM llordored. Mich

Ind Caney Colors, .11ae.1: and Cam) , Colort(I Long Wool
nd Bracho 81m,v1s, which have been bought very cheap

Mantle. and cloaks of t/e late.vi valea
Minket, of six,: and and ChlutzwnI Elio newrot st,yl dud will to Hold ch,k p rpnton

and,lllenehud M al LI, old Prlens.
MEN AND BOYS' Wr.AR,

Cloth. Dated mares, anti Vest' nes, Sa DInot. a lid can.
A large lot of Hooped Shirts of all sizes and styles, of
the host quality; and will he sold.cheaper thou can he
purchased elsewhere In theChuuty.

Call and Examine thestock bolero purchasing. Remelect the stand EAST MAIN STREET NEARLY OPPO-SITE THE DEPOT.
CIIARLES OOILBY, TruataO

1 13 teD
BARGAINS I BARGAINS !! BAR-

amNs! ti
We are now selling our stock of film Dress Goods,Cloaks, nawls, Fees, and many kinds of Winter Goods,at REDUCED PRICES. Persons wanting any of theabove kinds of Goods; will find our stook vory completefur the present season.
We have bean receiving very lnrgo additions of '

STAPLE DOMESTIC GOODS, •
which we Bra soiling at the lowest:market prices.

Since wool ham advanced from 35 to 05 and cottonfrom 10 to 40 lb doinostid woolcu and cotton goods are
steadily advancing, in the eastern cities.

Now is the Tuna"to make—your -Purchases!
Persons having accounts with us are notified that

since January let litr2, their accounts must be soactiedup every six moths, otherwise Interest after the ox
Oration of thulium, will be charged. Noarecompelled
to adopt this Motto of conducting our business, vs mer-
chants in the cities have reduced business ton cash
basis. All persona indebted to this old firm ofSAWYER Fc' MILLER, ,nro notified that weare deter-mined to iottlo up our old hooks. either bypaymon or
note, otherwise we will havo our accounts with the
'proper fur collection, It is trnpossiblo,for us to
conduct stir bossiness to theadvantage of our customerswhile we have so much moneylaying dead onour books.

*SAWYER & MILLER.Carlisle) 4anuaiy 17, 1862.,' ; , : .

•CARPET'NGS,&e.—Justroceiv,i3don ILIIY'S Cheap Cash Store,'a nosiatock of eat;potings, Drumota nfid Floor Olt Clothe, which will• b
sold at very low figure&

Ploaso call and examine the stook.
113.11. '

William P. Lynch,•

Practical PLIIIIILIER and GAS FITTER,
in t7iehkeensent of the M. Church,Arrlgitin -Street, Carlisle.

Load and IronPipes, Sven Sinks, •Hydrants, Bath Tubs,
list Cold Shower Baths, BathBoilers,Water Closets,
-Force mut-Lift HPlraulie ltams,"&o.
Wro'mlron Wel'Oubes,,

And every desCription oil- cocks anti fittings fur gas,steam, water, do. Superior cooking ranges, heatersandgas fixtures put up in churches, stores and dwellings,
at short notice, in the Most modern style. All mated-als.and work in our line at low rates and warranted.t.,Z-Houn try workand Jobbing promptly attended to.Mar. 23. 1859-1 v

THE GREAT CAUSE OIL
321U11/01.N.IVZiSE,RIr:

Just Published in.a Sealed Envelope;.
ic Driee 6 cents;•tt tenure by Dr. COL.v . VERWELL; on the cause-and mire oftipormatorrhca; Consumption, Mental

and ,Physical Debility, Nervciuseass,Apilepsy; Impaired Nutrition or the Body; Latitude;w alcn sa of the%Limbs and tint, Back ; Indisposition,and_liicapaeltY JrtStudy-acid Labor; Deliness•ofprehension; Loss of Memory; ,Averidon to Society;Lovo of Soitude; Timidity; Baltpletrust; Dizeluegs;Heedache;" - Affections of, the Eyes; Pimples on theFace* Involuntary Emissions, an d" Beau al- Incapacity ;the CousoquenceS of Youthful Indiscrotion..te.This adreimble Lecture clearly proves that the aboveunumerated. ofteu soltatilicted, arils may 'km removed 'withput medicine end without dangerbus surgical ope.rationS, anti should' be read by oval y youth and everyman in the laud, n
Bout undor seal; to any(Wilma, In.n plain sealed an%lopp, otl •tho, ,rocolpt of olx coOts, or two` postageHtampa, by addressing, • . Dr. Cll. J. 0.
Jitil• il. ra ery,York: P.,1 Office, box 4.680,

CLOCKS WATCHES JEWELRY
AND SILVER WARE. at Manufacturers prices.

W. D. A. Naugle. Agt., Ztig's buiiding East Main St.,opposite Saxton§ Ilaraiyare Store, Denier in
I,,NC & AMEttICAN CLOCKS

4P....--,,,;,
-4-'--

';',. ~

, ' . 1,,,,A,1_
s.:--:', ' t,,i.,,') I%is": *-;''.'llP----.-'-,

:,, ~‘-'.....," , , !,!,. t't--n
e4,10 ..,r, I tei„ ;b1~

r,.;i:,,1,INIII!!plrall101 ...; ',: M:,
4 t:.:qP .4)

22-; .E2'-
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Foreign and American Watches, .7 ewel y,SIII veran d Pla-ted ware, Fancy Good!, Ac. woeId most respectfully In
form his old palrove and the paid in getieMlly that he
has just returned from the East tt•ith an entire new
stock or FIN P, ATCII ES, JEW ELRY, SILVER ,te PLA•
TED WPAItE, CLOCKS Ac.

sir agencies from sonic of the largest and
best Eateries for the sale of these goods, I inn' prepa-
red to offer t, the public any article in the line iron
7. -) to 100 pyreent less than they have ever basn offered
In Has place Or below the regular wholesale price, as
follows, Clocks from 75 canto to sl.o,„Watch, ,,,arems2,6o
to Slso. Jewelry in setts from Sit cents to $25, Ten Setts
from 20 to $30,-0 pieces boot quality and latest styles
CLOCKS WATCHES. JEWELRY.

day alarms, Gold flout. Case Keg. Coral,
8 " Striking, " " American, Marl,
fl " Striking & Al. u" Pules, 0111100,
8 " Regulators," " French. ()old Stone.
8 " Gallery, Silver HUM -Cage Lug. Lava.

" ChY, rah, " American, Carbuncle,
8 " Mantles. " Swiss, Opal,
S " Parlor, " ." French, Mosaic,
8 ', IL"•Ine, Open Face A merican, Jot,
30 How, ' . " " ',pines, flarnot,
30 Striking. " " gnat-tiers, Turquols,
30 A lat ni A Strik. " " English, 'Paintings,
30 Thno, " " French, Enamelled,
30 Levers, " " (tellies,. Paste,
30 (loth ir, " " CI°rutn, Stone,

C.obln
I •‘lll.

rE.A S 1 T S .

Wai6ra Tureens,
Cups. Butter Dishes,

Salt, Siitnils. Fish Knii,s, I'ln Knives,
Crum' h nicos, loe Creent do. coke Kl,lOOB

forks, Spoons, Castors.
Carlisle, July 27,15(10 -Iv.

111==

j.O S L P II (1 S 'l' E E L
-

WATCH MAKER
SOUTH HANOVER STREET, "- -

A I; iv 'Mors south cf,ll(
Court House.

Baring supplied myself with a largo assortment of
4e., I in, now prepared to re-pair all HMIS IsfWatch,. (leeks, ,liittailrY. kr, un the

most reasonable terms. that may be intrusted to m)
i'are 1,3 St, let :itten ti..” to business to be Inroved with a liberal share of public patron/its"

A time misortnient of .111) such as Ladies'
Breast phts aini bar Drops UoII and Cameo: Misses'Breast. Pins and Par Drops. Box !lad (Cites Pins all sizes.
Coil I Chains, !look,. Pia bed Chains, (lilt I.iiekets, Unards.Keys, hi. Also a large and line flss rlmunt of

G1)1.1.) Fl :Cans: lt
Alsn. n tine lid of Silver Hunting, Detnehed Lever,

nil %Vat /ies. in) n good ii,nrtinent of 6ilver:kited and .Steal siieelories. All of whit.h he sold
ow. A slim, h par rounze Is resperttully solid

JOS. 11. sITEEL.Car lisle Ja Piro,-1v

vi,IT ,11'('.11 ES, J Ell' El,li Y, AN11' sr 1.1 .1.:It-WA IthdTci IS 1,1"N'S old estttltlishLind, West .I.ittitt St., nearly opposite the Cumberla"alley It:1,11i.
I haveju,t, received a new assortment of watches,°weir., medallions silver ware, Ac., in addition to my"liner stock to which I invite the attontion of themidi, The assoitinctit embraces tine gold and silver1,, watches, Hunting and open rasa do , void An-hors fdr.J.adie•s and iientlemen and Silver &Tinesud Quartier watehesof every variety in style and
Also fine gold Medallions. Breast-pins for Ladies andGentlemen of every quality. pattern and price. Goldfob, vest. curb arid neck chains. Gold bracelets, fingerring,, calming, studs. sleeve-buttons, crosses, charms,ke...(7r. Gold and silver thimbles, silver and platedbutter knives, forks, table, tea,salt and mustard spoonsof every variety. A 'large assOrtment of gold, silver

and common spectacles, to suit nilages to, which we Invite special atten•don.
A tine lot of fIOT,T) PENS from the host makers,vectacle roses, fancy boxes, silver and pearl card cases,gold and rommen bracelets, mulch. chains,Maale Clocks and a variety of articles usu-

ally kept in Jewelry e,tabllshments, whichI will sell low for rash. All articles war-
rantedted to ho what they are represented. lame

Particular attenthn paid as usual to
WATCII REPAIRING and null work war-
ranted.

THOMAS CONLYN
Der.23. 1R57

AIL. LA CROIX'S
PRIVATE MEDICAL TREATISE

1'44/obi:lira/ I'icir of Marriage
250 P.tll .I\t) 130 1,:`,311i A V INOS.—l'rien onlyocean IOVE chats. Sent tree "ri,,,,,tat:o to all parts r tthe hui,cn. /n thell:nrwitles of youth and maturity,aresrrrrt follies of huh sexes of all ages,

11,1100511e,, of st.mts, pal-puntiou 01 the lo•art, Stlid,llll 1111.41111,1,5. VtllllllLary
lulungr, defective memory. inthgestionnodnth "Ilfes,inli. of 11- 11111111 g interast of

IF,a,.lint e. pool Al is, a College Student, and a YoungMarried I,a ly, It is a truthful adviser to the
In .1,111m.° oonlemplatlng marlin,. who entor-
tam I..prist ,1,1111.t, 01 111..1E- phy,oill condition, and whorre of hay ink liazard,l the hl,l lEll.llllppille.SS,
aml 1,11% itrg. o to W:110/1 every huuuuf being lo untitled.. ,

\'4lL NI; .NIF::N; whn aro tr.;uhlott wlth ~.I:aktteys.
erall it:lns,', by a bad halm in 0111111, the ruitet,11111.11 s111I. 4111 0 paint, rot getfulness. sntnetlittesrithzing in the tuns. sent. eye,. wititlintitht or the bar.and bet et. extrolnit le.. etintuition tit Ideas, 1. is ft( menu
ty. with moil:melody. way be cored by the author',N 11W It.llt IS AND LONDON TItEAT.NIENT.

NVo Intint recently delimited nine!! tit cur time yisrrir.:(l 'Ell Eilllttl ibl.AN IlthilllTALS, availing nur-se!, it.. 4.1 the kunst itittivarellet. Ito' ~,„stl'l)tittittno and Surgeons in Europe 1111,1 OleC01111111.11,, Thottl, )1111”.. 1.114.1111.4.111, 1111d1, our
rate tint 1,1 11.11111 e the full benefit el the nuttly NEWAN It 11f:y11 DIES whielt we are enabledtnintreltteet 1111.0 4.11, let/tette, and the public may retitassured ot the 14:1 1111, tis,illuity, and at-tention beinui paid to their 'llOO5, ti hit h hail hit 811,..SS-folly an it I'llysiehin in oneElAll depart nitint of poifessional Practice, fur Vita
Fist to enty-live e:un.

1:111.,11 FEMi.l.a.—Ladies who wish for Melclues, the elliesey hav been tested in thoihands~r .11,, tailed to elTect speedy curethOUt :iny had results. will 11, 1111110 Let Del.re111:lie The inilr preeautint
necessary In 1,0 obverved in, holies shonld not Like then
If they have re. 1,011 to believe they On In rertnin situs
taints (the particulars of fi hieh fi ill be found on thwrapper acenmpanying each hoo,) thon.,ll :dways salall healthy, co gentle, yet sn active are they.

Price $1 can be :nailed to any part othe States or
TO Tit E ES need a rmifilentlal medicaladviser with regard to any of those interesting onoplaints to Which their dolly:an organization rendersthem liable, are particularly Invited to cunsu It

411.e1!1/ 11. V PitOTEOTIVE."—Ver unfilledhallosehose veulth will not adsilt, or Wits Lava 111,CleSiro to illerOaße their 11111101PS, ',my ho obtained asabove. it Is a perfectly safe preventive to conception,
and has been es ten,ively used during the lust 10 years.Price reduced to $lO.

THE SECRETS OF YOUTH UNVEILED,
A l'eseike ,Itl tilt, 0111,0 Of l'rem iturn horsy —A sot

eon warping Jest peilihsinel, a heel: shelving the In
:tint pe..vale'll, amen! SOIOOIS. ,; bothtitle anti lotaale• of this Intel hetet. peinting nit the

htelitt that hived:tidy at test, it,t-ti,tnes. end ilovel-lie re; the t, lode poerress the klisteeel, Item the corn-neneeemet to ths end.
It will he scut by Mail on receipt of two [3 coot

Stanipq.
4'l6 in the fliornlng till CIt 2 till 3 P. ill.. .. .
modki.: with r.11,1,,,t.i.snt to any part of thuUn1(0.1 St rtes 01 ('anal is. by patents communicatingtheir symptoms by letter. 110,i ness correspondeneu

st,j,t)Y 0001),/00tial.
Dr. Us rtllro IF s11:1 lornted ns ostabfthed, undo

10 nalno of DR, LA CROIX, ut No. 31 Maiden LaneIhnny. N. V. Sont. 20, 1861-Iy.

f. 00K S Alt P.-11' ru. Fridley would
H liespeetfully announce to the citizens of Carlisle

. 111 d t he publicgenerally that ho has again commenced
the manuMeturing of tin A. sheet iron wi.reofall kinds,In S.O. Iluyetts building on Loather street, directly
pposite C. Shnpiey'o chair Man ulhetory, whore ho will

LL all times be in readiness to do all kinds of work In
line ofbusiness with neatness and dispatch. Allwork will ho done by himselfand u competent hand an

'mu keeps no apprentices.
Also, eon at all times ho had those celebrated SELF.-TESTI NO, SELF-SEA LANG, PREMIUM Allt-TIGLITFRUIT CANS S JARS.
House spouting, and Mobbing of all kinds done atshort notice and made tif the best material.
itid-Cash paid fei ,old Pewter and Copper.Hoping by strictattention to business, and a desireleas all, toreceive a share of publicpatronage.Carlisle Oct. 20, 1800.—Iy.

DRESSLER'S HAIR JEWELRY
MILE.

NO. 4, South Bth Street.
Philtraelphia.

—ollliiind and for saki, a choice assortment of suporioypatterns, and will PLAIT To ODDER,
Bracelots, Ear Rings, Finger Rings, BreastPius. Crosses, Necklaces, Vest and

Guard Chains, &c., &c., •

.11 ,5- Orders enclosing the hair to be plaited, May be
snot by mail.—Give a Drawing as near as you can onpaper ; and enclose such amount no you may choose to
pay.—eott ns follows: Ear Dings $2 to $6; Breast Pins.to $7; Finger Dings 75 cts. td SAO; Vest Chains $0to 0; NW:tacos $2 to $lO.

llair put In to liledallons, Box Brea stPins,Rings,Ac.Old tiold and Silver bought at fair rates.
April 5, 186L—ly...„

pAINTS AND OILS.-
10 Tons White Lead. 1000 Gallons of oil. Justreceived with a largoassortment of .

Varnishes . Fire ProofPaint. ' •
-Turpentine, klorenee White,Japan, ' White Zinc,

Putty, Colored Zinc,Litharge,lied Load,
Whiting, - - Belled 011, .
' Ohm, . Lard Oil, ,

Shellac; ' Sperm 011,
Paint lirushei, Fish 011, &e., 1Colon of every description dry, and 011 in emus andtubes at the liardwarbiltore of . ..

HENRY SAXTON,
•

-

BOOTS AND SHOES.—Just received ,
nt °MDT'S Chian Qiudj Sloio, nu entire nowstook of Ladles', tillsseie and Childrun's Moroven Boots,

shoes and Gaitora, uctlio bust quality and lowest' pulcus
- CatliAu, Vcb , 1:5,.1601.

GREAT ATTRACTION AT LEON-
ARD'S CHEAP CLOTHING STORE.

EDW'D. B. LEONARD, JR.,
Iles just returned from the city of Philadelphia. and
openeda splendid assortment ofREADY MADE CLOTH!NCI, Willett- Mini- Mt bo titlrpassed-In style-and finish.The Clothingat this establishment, consists lu pert ofhe following, viz

DRESS 4WD moon' ockArrs,
of which he has is magnificent assertment of black and
fancy colors, out In the latest fashions tastefully andelegantly trimmed, and made in a superior u,anucr.

SiICKS AND HALF SACKS,
ofCloths, Cassimores audeTweeds, all of new Myles andat very low prices.

VESTS t VESTS I I VESTS ! ! !
The richest and best assortment ever offered nt thiCorner, of Satin, Black soil Fancy Silk, Wintitt,ClothsrMarseilles, double and single breasted, of everyvariety material and pntern.
PANL' 0 0 N SPlain and fancy French Doe skin cassintarcs, NAHAnett Jeans and a great v.irloty of others, all of whichwill be sold at the very.lowest prince.

suutrsi—Floc %ditto linen end cotton of the neweststyle sod best make. 'Also, calico, cheek and curryingshirts. Alurgo assortinent of BOOTS and, SHOES, forMen and Boys, which can and will be sold cheaper thanever. Also a splendid lot of Trunksand Carpet Bags.1therefore confidentlyInvite ono and all, tocome andSee for yourselves, as I will not,attempt to desrribe thebargains that may he expected," for I nm dotermluddthat. noopposltimi can Sell lower.Remember LEONARD'S Cornet.
EDWARD B. LEONARD, Jr.Carlisle, May 1,0,1661.-1 7;•

VURNISHING, (31-06.1)5.,-
. The largoet and heat variety ofilont'a Furnish

ligGoode, and at the lowest prieea ,ern caned at
.LIVISGSICOM9.

ME

jiaif

NEW AIR LINE ROUTE
TO NEW I OliK !

"'

BET%\ EEIN, THE TWO CITIES

=I

NEW WORK
AND

II ABRISBUftia
VIA. READING, ALLENTOWN
MONNING EANXPREBSDEASTON,West, leavM., arriving at liarriaburg at 12.45 noon, only 6% hOrielfbetween the two cities.MAIL LINE leaves New York at 12.00 noon, and ar-rives at Harrisburg at 8.30 P. M.MORNINO eIAIL LINE East,sloares Harrisburg at8.00 A. M., arriving at Now York at4.30 P. M.AFTERNOON .k.XPREeS 'LINE, East, leaves Harrisburg at lib P. M. arrlYingfit.biewYork-at -0-00 I. M.----cranyetuir,iare made at Harrisburg at 1.00 P. M.*firthe Passenger Trains In each direetizo on the Pannsyreania, Cumberland Valley and Northern Central Rail-road.

All trains connect at Reading with trains :or Potts-villeand Philadelphia, and at Allentown for blanchChunk, Easton, Ac.
No change of Passenger Cara or Daggago between NewYrek amillarrishurg, by the 6.00 A. M. Linefrom NewYork or tho 1.15 P. IC. from Harrisburg.For bestay of scenery, and speed, comfort and accom-modation. this route presents superior inducements isthe travelling public.Fare between New York and Harrisburg MEM',LARS. For tickets and other information apply to.1.. T. CLYDE, General Agent, Harrisburg.

cARLISLE AND PIIILADELPIIIA
Dd▪ ivLs. -'tee' -11;res'

FREIGHT LINE,
MINED, WARD & FREED,

811 DIAILEET tIrDEET , rIIILAI,ELPIII.4.
.7. er., lIIIOAOS.

STREET, CARLISLE, PA
Air Ca, of this Line leave the Depot fill Market. st.Daily, at 4 ~'elork. P. M.le4ve 4 'arils!,Daily, nt 7 O'clock, A' M.

this Line should ho rr arked C.P. Daily Freight, Line, and sent in by 4 o'clock.May 25, I 59.

1) 11 IL A DELP II I
AND ItEA Dr NG

t•tt 1tt,tht. 10.1t; t• 11:1,1,1,Inv (Simt • .•; t• tt t.t, 1 10 P. )1.. ft, 1. 11111litltt.t, .tt
at 1 ..2..• 111.1.11.1111d11.13T.1, 1.1101111/111,, 11'.14 111 M A.)1., and 3.:30I. )1. nrrix ing. 11.31111-Itury tit 12.A. noon and 8.30 P.

A I I R 0 A 10
'I NI I. 1: AI:I:ANGEMENT,

OI ;kt,d P,60
=I

F‘re,f • To PliPadelph la. No. I ('erg. n.25; No. 2 (in.41111, To
Fare, . t,lle- IN 1 n and .S 1 : 111At 11eadin,f ~,l,.ith tram,: for Pattgrille. Minerqmain, atrah.• J.,Four tee le.. leave Pra.lll4: for Philadelphia daily, at.1 A. M , .1., A. M.. 12..._1u noon and 11.411 P. M.1,1,1111 l'l,llll,ll.l ellia for 11calling at 0.00 A. M., too P.:i.ln P 01.. and [, 00 P. )1.
I'.lr.. from Iteadtng to Philadelphia, ..c1 75 and g 1 4h.The ne roih , train rralii llarrialfurg ~offnertß atRending with up train for IVilkegbarre, Pittston andSMI MO,
Far through tieliet, and other information apply to

J. J. CLYDE,
(tenet-ill Avant.ESE

PHILADELPH/A AND READINGR AILROAD.
mai

.

Pa s;enger -Tot ins for Pottsville, Read-
ing and ll«rrishurg

AT OR N t.NG I,INE, Daily,_.(Sundays
Fgve-pted..) Leave New Depot., Corner of Broadand Callon 1.11 Strevt, Philadelphia. Passenger en-trances nn Thirteenth and C:111,1..11111 streets, at 8 A.

vonnevting at Harrisburg with the Pennsylvania
Railroad, 4.1,1 NI., train running to Pittsburgh: thoC111116,140111 Valley 1.1,0 P. NI train rnnnlng to (*ban,
bersburg. &v., and the Northern Central hail•road 1.20 P. Al. train running Co Sunbury; An

AFTERNOON LINES
Leave new Depot, CORNET( OF BIWA D and CALLOW.111LL I'll ILA DELPIIIA, (Passenger entrances onThirteenth si! on C:114,01111 streetsA

For PirITSVILLE and 11.11{1112.11UnG, at 3.15 P. 51..DAILY, connecting at Harrisburg ell!) the NorthernCentral Itallroad for Sunbury,Williainspori, lamb,, &r.Express train from Now York via Ea.ton, makes closeconnectlou with Reading Mail and Accommodationtrains, connectingat lia,isburg with the PennsylvaniaCentral 3.13 A M. train running westFor ILEAU 1 Nu only, at 4.:"0 P.M., (Sundaysexcepted.)
DISTANCE via PIIILA und READING RAIL-11(1AD

From Philadelphia, MILKS
To I.l),•rilx, ille, 2S]

Readnol, 1",1.. 1, Philadelphia to BeadingLebanon, se, ; and Lebanon Valley It. R.I larriohurg, 112 1
atiiphin, 121 IMillersl.urg, 142 1 Northern CentralTrevoi ton du notion, 15s I RailroadSunbusy, 169 j
Northumberland. 171 ILumi41,,,,,g, ITS
Milton, 152
Muney,
1V illialneport,
Jersey Shore,
Lod: 114100n,
Ralston,
Troy,
Elmira.

Sunbuty and Erie IL 1:

222
2:th
2:11
21 tWilliam part and Elmira
2.47 C Railroad.

Then,. A M. :Ind :11+ P. M. trains CONNECT TULLYAT Pi)CI CLINDIN, (Su udays excepted.) r ith theCA TAW IcSA, WI 1,1,1 A MSPORT AND ERIE RAIL-IA o,w/thing nnections ‘viih lines to N IAUAItAVA LLS, CANADA, the WENT nod SOUTHWEST.

DEPOT IN PH I LADELPHIA,
Corner of Broad and Callnwhill streets.

W. 11. IIeILIIENNY, Secretary.

HAT AND CAP EMPORIUM !

rilhe undersigned having purchased the
stork, kr., of the late Win 11. Trout dee'd. would

annouueo'to the piddle that ho will con-tinuo the II Nti BUSINESS at Um old stand, inW.,t High street. and with a renewed and etheienteffort, produce articles of Head Dress of
Enern Varlety, Slyle and Quality,

Hint h” strictly lu heeping with the improvement
of Ow Art,nud fully up to the Ilge Weil WU lif e.

have 011 hand a splendid.

assortment of

11.A7 S AND CAPS
„ .Oran rif, oriptioilS, front the ennimon Wontto the finest Ii .kNli of Lh 11.-11S. and at price,that most every one it lio loss on eye togetting thft

11,4:A tit his 110.11e). 'the stock inelndes.,
MOLi'SKIN, CASSINI ER ILEA WM FELT HATS,

of every ,1.315 and color and uusurpa,ed for LIUII'I'
NESS. DURABILITY AND FINISH by those or anyother I,,tatillshment iu the country.

MEN'S, Burs' and CIILLIMEN't; HATS and CAI'S,of every' , iescription constantly on Land.lie respectfully invitee all the old patrons and a
many new ores. as possible, to give him a call

Apr.2.5, 1850—ly
ll=

LIECONI..) SPITING AMU:VAL-
Kj LARD E SUPPLIEB FOR TIM-HEAD AND

At the store IIrJohn Irvine, on the N. E. corner of
the public square. Is the place to purchase Boots Shoes
IlatS ,t Caps• at prices that defy competition.

Ile has just returned from the East with the largest
and most complete assortment ofBoots, Shoes, Huts &
Caps that he has ever presented to this community,
and which tin is determined to sell at the lowest pent.bin prices. This stock embraces everything in his lineof business, such as

MEN'S & liOYS' FINE CALF BOOTS,
Rip Boots, Calfand Patent Leather Oxford Ties, Cal •and Patent Leather Gaiters, Calf Nullifiers, Calfand
Kip Brogans, Slippers, &c.

I.II,DIES' WEAR.
Fine French and English tasting Gaiters, Morocco,Calfand Kid Boots, Fine Kid Slippers, Friney Slippers,Morocco, and Kid •liusk ins. kr., Sz.

MISSES AND CI ILDREN'S•WEA]tofaII descriptionsembracing tine Lasting (loiters, Morocco and LastingButton Boots, Morocco Loco Boots of all kinds, fancyshoes ofvarious styles slippers, Sze.
HATS & CAPS, Silk, Cassimere, Fur and Wool nat.ofall Quail tiesand styles, also a large assortment of

STRAW lIAT,S
unotaand-Shoosmade toorder at the shortest noticeRepairing promptly done. Confident of his ability toplease all classes of customers, ho respectfully invite,the,public to give hima call.

Remember the place, N. E. corner of the PublicSquare.
May 30, 'GO, =

T ARGE ARItIVAL OF FRESH
A • 0 ItOCERIES—FISH oR ALL KINDS.Among which In n largg lot antereal genuine Beth'.more dry salt IlEithiNO, in oak barrels, 111/10KARI.Lat prices that Is really astonishingly. low. Pickpbtofkinds,

SAUCVS,..PRESERVES;
• . and a good assortment op •_

TOBACCO AND.SEGARg
LIQUOR,S,

at the love Est rates tbr CAST( or Country Produce:
Carlisle;June 21,1861'. 1

'

.• ' - W Al. BENTZW
..

__

PARGAINS 1 BARGAINS!!Novi Is tho time for cheap goods. ClosingOull, be entire steek at' unpreeedently low priest, to makeroom Dv sorlng assortment. All In want of Cheap Dry0 00likl, 'ill 0rinftl.oo6lßY Invited to call at the cheap store'
- ' - - CLIAS. 0011,131r ,,- Carllid.o, Feb. 16, 1861._ ' Trustee.

, • •BELTING I
Jnst rooeived'a largo ta.vtirtment of an sitcni—

G nut Bolting, Gum now, "Own bilking, 4c., and forpale cheap at tho Hardware: Eton ofJun.: *Z.ISUO. H. SAXTON.

~_._~ero—tffio~~r~:
WITTEXTIOaIrI

NEW STORE AND NEW, GOODS
Afterreturninglds acknowledgements for the veryliberal patronage Which has been extended to Lim, theundersigned would- call attention to the net that hohasf uel re-opened, his tiXtOIISIVU assortment of family

RI Es
in his new store-room, on the south-east corner of the
public molar°, where tint public are invited to call andexamine a stock-of goods which, in elegance, variety
and ektont, will defy competition; comprising In partloaf, lump, crushed and brown sugars,

P.lava, Rio and roasted Coffee. Every ya; /riuty and quality of TEA. Spices, (ground
and un,ound;)Plelzels, Sauces, Table 011. jtt INote Orleans. Sugarlmuso and Trinidad 0, ii .Molasses; New York and PhiladelphiaSyr-nps. Cimeso, Eacaroul. Yerpeellll, spiltPeas. Hominy,Mincoment, corn Starch, Farina, Chocolate, Extract o.Coffee, refined sugar at reduced rates, washing and bak-ing soda. Tobacco of the most favorite brands, and the
finest quality of Sogars. -A:so, a beautiful assortmentof Britannia Ware, plain and g..,1d band China Ware,
Glass, Queens. Stone and Earthen; Ware, in great vs.
riety. and an elegant lot of Fancy Soaps, extracts andperfumery for the toilet...

FICUITS: including Poaches in eons, Raisins, Critn•berries, dry apples,- citron, almonds, oranges, lemons,Sc'., .te.

f( LIQUORS: Wholesale and retail,4 1,6,-t(i embracing rommon and old Rye Whis•
''..-- ...

- key, Brandies. dark and pale, LisbonVIF rr ~ Plop Sherry Port, Madarla, Ginger, Catawba, 4,__ .... ,..41.,;.(,:...,r. Ana Muscat Wines In_ casks and ,bot-_
Oen, lienteh M Idakey, Holland Gin, and Seholdam
Sehnappt.

FISH AND SALT
A large stuck of I,AAI PS. including Dye' Cs celebratedInnips for but iiing Eat Online or email 011, elm Sporm,

Plm•. Lard and Coal Oil, Iturniug Fluid, Sperm and
Star Candles.

CEDAR-WARE AND BROOMS.
Brushes, Hopes, )lopp, Soaps, Doormats. WaitersI,,oldng-glasses. fine letter and note paper, WillowWare, painted /wet.ete.

Cotton and woollen Hose, and half linen, and a full
stark of Gloves, including the well known Ilanove

In short. his Block comprises everythint: nails miled
for In his Ilse el busin,.. and no efforts will he spared
to render entire satisfaction to his customers.

ME=Carlisle, OH 27, 1958-Iy.
Zit-- Marketing of all kin& taken to °xi-flange In

Mistellantotts.
Carl3l4e Fopndri,

ANT)

FARM IMPLEMENT DEPOT I
F. Gardner & Co. now manutheture and keep en

stantly fin% sale, at theirextensive Steam Works on Eas
Main street, Carlisle. a large assortment of

AURICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS,
of well known, approved usefulness to farmers. among
which they would enll especial attention to W ILLOLIO II
DVS CELEBRATEILI'ATENT

GUM SPRING GRAIN DRILL,
_Which huttakeroyer fifty Elrst. Class Premiums at State
and County Fairs. To the_-Tartners of
York and Perry roan ties we need not speak in defail
or the morlts of this drill, as scores of them are now In
use on thehost farms in these counties. Its reputa•
Mon Is establiahnd as the most complete Oral n;Drill
now manuthetored in the UnRed States. It.sows Wheat,
Rye, Oats, Harley and (imps, evenly and regular,
withoutbunching the seed. The gum Springs pass thu
drill over stumpsand.stones..without. breaking ',lnner
thedrill. Fur peen and regular sowing. the Willough-
by Gum Spring Prill is unequalled by any other. We
also manuthrtmo and sell the following a tildes, wldrh
we can recommend in, F.111111'5 as reliable implements,
of established character:
MORRISON'S PATENT CORN PLANTER.

LASH'S PATANT STRAW 3 FOLDER CUTTER,
BRIDENDOLPIPS PATENTCORN SHELLER,

HARN'S PATENT CI DER NI LI,.
JOHNSON'S CAST IRON 1100'S TROUGH.

Also, Three and Four TlorAe Powers and Tireshim
31arhines, Cast Ir(1 Field Rollers, Plough Castings o
various patterns. Corn Crushers• and other articles to
FlMllerii toe 11111111,011 S to mention. Also, Egg Coal
Stoves and Ten Plato Rood h an homens
variety of other east Itugs for housekeepers nod others
We have also an attraetivlr rot lety of patterns for

IRON RAILINGS;
end CEMETERY ENCLOSURES to wbieli we would
call :ittoutlon.

Steam Engines and Mill Gearing.
To this department of our bm.lness we vivo particu•

far attention, hut atready extenrive stork of patterns
for Paper, flout and Saw 3111 GPM-kir, is rotirtantly
increasing. Mill Owners and Mill 'l% rithts mild he fur.

ished with a printed eatalogun of Our various Mill
Patterns. on unpile:tiro, Our Machine t-hop eomprires
nil the various Putts for turning, planing nod finishing
Shafting and faxlings, by good nude:trout Maehinit,ts,

STATIONARY STEAM ENGINES
or any pool ty, from ten to twenty-five horse
power, liullt In the hest st 3 le and Wn 110,111111.datitIg
terms. Enprinno tan it nt our estalillstinumr may 1.,

seen in snrressinl opeintitin at ninny of the largest
liistilleries and Tanner', in entlii.le,anti Cuitilierland
Perry and Counties, to the I,N, We is 1.1 N, !deb
ireI,llfiiion I I,fer for information ns to their ellirien-
ry per,als 'l'vanting ',team I slime ore earnestly re
neat.' tora.II and ex:twine betore contracting else
he,

DOOR AND SASH FACTORY,
Conneeted eetAbli,liment I, a Fteau) Fo,ll and
',tee Mee utt.l I) e lc IA i> m w 11.1 4•eleplete ot Cur It,

_the umuultLetut y 1/4,011141 , II 11
I=

or Hot most oot.tly as o ell as Meld/dot-4 lionso.
OW Sa•lt tornislont from t not, tll.l 11,1, /11,i nliup to
I/P 111.10, Frntoes hoot ::1 opo .
hotte, and liolhn, MITI& tel oponrd; Four
unt Inloss front.?;;- 1-: upward. :%11,ultlil,gs• t aslings

tollitraves. IVanti Boards. lirackets. I.ane) Itinpnry.
,1”IIN. 111111 01111-f Heti:ll'H 111,d1. 11 111 111111.•

ttislool at the lt.went prices nod of the best giddily
lumber erv_ll It aril also inepared, heret.doro

Q 1.1!11/1 311111/vll lIDEN I Al,y for traospot tots on
railroad, o it Ii prompt nest, cud 011 retis,ml.le, I eons.

Tho volttioned patron:lnv ot the huhlin ivrt•nroctrilll)'
../led. Orders It) mall promptly attloolod to.

I_Ni ENV CO A AND I,lllli ER YARD.
NI The enhseribers have this day entered Into part

nership to trade in

=I

JOAL AND LUMBER,
wnwill have f•on,lantly on hand and furnith to order
1 khuls and quality of seasoned

IBM
BOARDS,

SCA'NTIJNO,
FR AMP'. STUFF,

Paling. Plastering Lath, Shingling Lath, morked Floor-
ing and Weather Posh. and Rath, and es ers nr
Hole that belongs toa LUMBER YARD,

All hinds of_nhLuales,io_ wit: - iYhitopine, Hemlock,
and Oak, of dlflrn,ut qualifies. Hissing Cars 01 our
Own we can furnish bills to order ,if any length and
she, at the shortest notice nod nu the Hoist reasonside
Ierns. Our worked boards will be kept under cover SO
that thev ca., be furnished dry at all times.

We have min-lanti) an baud all kinds of Family Coal
under 'river, whloll we trill kle ,lrer clean to any part of
the borough; To wit
I.,YREN:‘ VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDI,ER,
TREV ORTON ,
LOC,UST
LOBBERI,
which We vltalar.ourewros to sell at the lowest price

Best quality of
Lonermrgrr'..i and Blacle.snzilli's Coal,

111,ellyF 011 hand whichwe will sell at the lowest figure
Yard west side at Grammar Sdho4.l. )1,1111 street..

ARMt-TIRiNt;
July

Broken, Egg, Stove and Nut

IMMEID

=I

111011)VAlIDIN1 AND CO3INIS
1-'1 OUR. AND FEED.

CO. L, I'LAS'TEIi AND SALT.

The subsetiber hat inn taken the AVare House cars
1.111 • totes 11111. D. )1111 ku, tan est/0,1101-
,1( i•II hi f!Ni. 1,01, r3ppe.sit
•15111 inGnm the , public that be entered into a
nerd Folira nrilina and Condeksion

hieest niarlict prier a di lie paid fur Flour, (train
Li prod uce fiii al/ kit:ll,.
r t.b,preen freight iirmince and stock
Philadelphiaand Baltimore. at the lowest rates, with
et, :1111i ilespatrh.

It AND SA LT kept constantly on hand, and
DPI: AND I'FIED at a hales:tie or rI tail.
1011, id all kinds mete-acing,

LYKEN'S 1 ALLEY.
Fl

1,1.2 s HEDY WIIITE ASH,
LI IITST DA P.

Limeburner's and Blacksmith's
entISTANTLY FOIL SALE.
gig' UNDER COVER

id ilulivered dry toany part of the town.
J. It. NON EMAK ER

Carlltde, Auni:tt 17, ISA.

L " MBER AND COAL

OLIVER DELANCEY,
LUMBER AND COAL -YARD

On the Rod Road, near the Gas Works.
The subscriber keeps co us taally on Iland , a full ii

A0r1111•3111,of

Lumber & Coal,
whirl. he can fur-
ni-M to Order promptly
and on the most rea-
sourride terms.

Ll'Ml3El, SCANTLING,
BOARDS. FRAME STUFF,

Palings, Plastering and Shingling-Laths, Worked Fleetlog. NI 4,11 herb,urtling, Posts, hauls, White Pine, Hemlockand link Shingles. of every quality. Ile alyn furnish(dile to any length and sloe, at the shortestnotice and on Om most reasormble terms. Ills workedhoards are !tout under rover, so Phut they ean he fur-ir hilted dry at dr-rtTiow:' •
Ile has ronstantly inn hand all hinds of Vanityr'o'il Under room': which will be deliver oil clean to anypart of the borough. Trr wit

LY K EN'S VALLEY,
LUKE FIDDLER,

TEE VER TON,
LOCUST MOUNTAIN,

And other varieties, and all the various size' In use,searah ho offers to the public at tiro lowest prices.LIMMIL EIPS AND BLACKSMITH'S COALalways
on hand, at the lowest cash prim

Thankful for the patronage of a getmrous poi Pte , be
stowed upon tLo late firm of Meek A Lela Hey, ho wouid-solicit a COlithillnliee of 00 Faille ao ho still strive toplease. All orders loft at the rosideneo of dacoh Sirremfor Coal and Lumber, will ho promptly attended to anheretofirro. OLI VEIL DELANOY.July 26,1 OM

I Wattles anti aetue,frn. atisttlianem.
..

JANES R. WEAVER'S
CABINEIT i•-•/ , `Z.X.,, ..,,,-,F,,,,,,,,.......,p4

... , il.lll ,

NORTH II 'NOV ta

'laving been ongitge.l to the business for ON er to on)years he would return thanks to his eilstOuiurli nodfriends. for the liberal encouragement extended to himin years gone I.y, and further assures them that nopains will I,e spared, to give full satisfaction to all whomay favor him‘with a cal/.
CHAIRS AND FDRNITUR.t,

of every description constantly on hand, or made toorder. Warranted to be of the best quality, of the la:lest style, wel I finished, and sold at the lowest possibleprices for cash.
110 also COIIUnties business as an UNDERTAKER.—Ready made Corms , Metallic or otherwise. kopt con-stantly on hand and funerals promptly attended topersonally in town or country, on the most reasonabletorm,
Clu.rry and Walnut. Collins, large size, .011 firdsbedand Iln,llmtlde, from 8 tin 12 dollars.
Walnut CollMs covered from 15 to 30 dollars.

JAMES ft. WEAVER.May 25, 1854--ly,
IT. - 13:—Two properlias situate In Churchtown, Cumb.county, arc offered for rale on easy terms. Apply asabove. J. It. W•

QTILL gRiumPLIA-NT.
The complete success of the Prairie Flower CookStove, warrenlm the subscriber In railing the attentionof all who may want a superior stove to call and ex•amine the only stove that has given universal satislac.then.

WUAT IS CIA-13111D OVER OTTIEitS TS
Ist. A saving offrom 80 to 00 per cent in rum.2nd. A butterand quieker Oven from thesame Ore,3d. A larger Oven than any other stove of the same size,4th. 'rho preservation of the centre piece from sinkingsaving repairs,
sth. Tile hest Baker, Wndel., end Cook now in use,sth. A superior arrangement for cleaning the fines,th. A perfect Chas Consumer for either.word or coo.The Prairie Flower in warranted to give satisfactionIn every particular, and will he shown with pleasure toall who mar call, whether desiring to purchase rol[not,any quantity of reference in town cr country. t,A tow other good Conk Stoves on hand, which wlli besold very low to close stock.

Spouting, hoofing„ .Bth work, Copper-smithing andSheeting uork promptly attended to. in town or coun-try. All work warranted et the old stand, Hanoverstreet north ofLouther.
MARY M. MRIS.N. 11. Old Copper, Bum end Pewter boughtO,end thehighest price paid in cash or goods.March 25, 1860.—tf.

kl7. 4.44C)64n117. 7.
TIO FARMERS LI EBC RNERS

AND ,rllll'llS.
The undersigned h tve (wen appointed sole :wept,the sale of the erlebrated Treserton Coalrural Isrecommended by Landis and others who Lave iriedit, to he squally ns strront. and I lire as ninth nine proton, Ile Lylver, oilier i Nil in ate,Persons in want f Lion! Coal as ill hurl it 1.. Ih,ir in-terst to hay this coal as it con. In m tit 1,13, o, ter ..„i COO is per toy less than I,vhcov \ iv,.prepared Treverton Cool for family use always onhand. A lso n lorue to lick of coal ofall kindsoar siie•li orl,l'llllEll is large 'And romplete and willhe sold at the lowest prices.
Thankful- for posit floors respectfullywo.asl: a con-tinuance of the saute.

July 23, 'lsm
ARNISTIWNG s 110FFER

II 0 W A,Llt AiStpro GIATION!
A Itenevr:ent Institution, established by special en-dowment for the relict of the sie'd and distressed,afflicted with Virulentand Epidemic diseases,and especially for the Cure oqs Ui.censes ofthe Sexual Organs.

MEDICAI, ADVICE given gratis. by. the Acting se,gene, to all WllOapply by letter, with a description 01their condition, (age, occupation. habits Of life, fir.,)and In case.: of extreme poverty, Medicines furnishedfree of eharge.
VA 1,12A ItLE REPORTS nn Spermatorrhrra, and other[licensee of the SeXtllll Organs, and on the NEW R EM-EDI ES employed in the Dispensary. sent to theafflictedin sealed letter envelopes, free of charge. Two or threeStamps for postage will be acceptable.Address. DR../ SK ILLEN 'fowl lITOActiSur-geon, Howard Aie.ociation, 1,10. 2 South

N.
Ninth Street,Philadelphia, Pa. Ity order of the Directors,

R'/.RA D. 'TEA RTWELL, ProsidpmOHO. FAIRCHILD, Secretary.
March 0,

NEW STORE, AND NEW GOODSHATS, CAI'S AND Si))A W (10(ms,

17.1 T C P
,

-54 ,-
....... -. .---i::::-- ..:.: -3::z..-- --=----..-

77.,...7-rf:::4a4.,.-•6-:
....

-:-

A-s:•8
' '

.o,='""'"•'k%,
The subscriber has recently nponed a New Storeat the old stand ord. D. Halbert in North Ilanever St.oppeisite the Carlisle Deposit Bank.
Having received from New York and Philadelphia.Innan d scull .soloctod assortment of goods in his linen.business, such as HATS and CA VS, from the commonWool to the tine knr,

SILK AND CASSIMERE HATS,
Pilland Winfor styles of Filk liars for Hut, ',die,Furs. sno, as stuue Mal till. Mink Sable, Filch, :11,1•11MI Squirrel_ lUstek, Brun-. and Billo C,uney,tit, Silver ti0..1e., Children:, Furs, IteaNer lints(In Is and Bays, Fur Gaps, Mures and Collars for Geu-

BUFFALO ROBES,and prices to snit the times. Ako. Carpet Bags &e.PRICES TO SUIT THE Tllt2Es•Ake, Carpet haw:. Valises, Trtfliks, Hand TrunksUmbrellas. An assoltinent of
per Prime Segars and Tobacco. -7-i:7:alThin 1,1111 for the maxim:me already received he wouldLie itu nil 1116 itiolltlS and the public generally to givuhim n call, JA(.7I/11 Agt.Carlirlo, April Ip, 18111.

8(i1 ILA -131)WAI.1.1:'Ani.II Ait j)
.1"0, Sen have just completed openingtheiri ,pring :dock nI Hardware. Ms, Varmshe,inn ahiela they invite the early at ttvntion ofthe pulkli... 1t e have greatly enlarged our Clint in allits:\ ammo bratielaes,and eau now accommodate thepill,lie a Mt

1 BLE 00 DS.
in I ire., or small quantities, at the lovviiiit plirvx lintnot e isll the' public touoilerstand that we haveI rought 01l 1111111111111111 111111 New York toour town.hut werno ensure them that one look Intoour s L11).11 Will 1,10 11111.11 11111111 111:11. s.O have el oimli tosupply thedeurind in this market. Persons wantinggoods in our line Will (Ind It to their advantage topill,us it call 'adore making their purchases.—All ordersTerminally and punetually attended to, ittid 110 whirs.presentations made to effect sales

JOIIN P. I.VNE Ih NON.North lininivor yt Carlisle
May 2, GO

UVEMBEIt 2ND, 1860.
Tho readeis of the "111:115Lp" are remindedthat I have just trought from the city a large supply ofSUOMI limbED AM:, AoND REEF •Dried ApplON 111111 es, Fresh Tmatoes in cans. freshMushrooms. the very best Pickles, different Lin& ofmixpd Mustards and SIM,CM, Lemons and ilrunFe's,Figs. Ideisl ns. Sugars. Coffees, Teas, Molm.2,es.Fish. Sell, Fine t" ,egars and Tobacco: very ffne !trundle,Old Rye Whiskey, Wines kc ; in,idesa general assortmen t of pods in our line of trade, offered at Ilia vet.)lowest pi ices, FOR CA::11. WM. BENpz.Ne, .2d. I Silt

Wit 14.,‘8 lEIE ACKE It
A lot of 31aekerel-110w mteb—in assorted parkgoo of nalrob, Quarter, and EiJith Darnels. Ab.o,ti AL 31 N

for sale at`lbe Store of ate subscriber.Ont.:lU, .1 N\ LBY
_

600 TRACE (MAINS OF ALLItizols with a largo assortmont ofBUTT CHAINS, IIA 1.7:E1t CHAINS,BREA:4I` CHAINS, Fl FM CHAINS,LOU Clt,li I Nl4, TONHUE CHAINS,COWL aA I NS, SPB EA Ir he., he.,Just teeelved at tho Cheap Ilardwnre Stara of
~.r,• 11 7 ,Io 11 EN UV sAvro);____

pREAD, BISCUIT &c.
The Cream of Tartar 'Substitute" Is recommon•dud as s superior article In combination with Salerntusor Soda for Baking purposes. It produces breed cakes&c., which when cold are siren, moist and grateftl,while those of Cream of'Tartar are often dt r and taste-less. It will cost less Ilion Cream of Tarim•and Is usedIn the same way for cooking, to.

Tills SUBSTITUTE,
together with Salariat's' Soda. Pore Cream of Tartar,
liormuda Arrow Root, Mustard Seed, ground and un•ground, spices of all kinds uuadulteral rd, and alsoOrocrirles in every variety constantly .ou hand, and atthe lowest prices for sale by

Dec.l.4, 1850. J. W. .111


